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Its Baleful Effect on the Fortunes
of His Friends.

IS POSSESSED OF THE EVIL EYE.

inanrlal IHatr Overtake- - Ilia Intimate
Irienila ami flfortanr Fallofr In His
Train The Superatitions See Soiuethina;
I nrauny In Ilia Itiglit Optic.

Ii.uiiuui li as tliu prlncti'ul ambition of s
kkI uml.y Amrrli uLs who crut8 the At- -

iiitir tut tliv llr--t tin.o Is to make the ac- -

quultitauve of tliu Prince of Wulcs, an hon- -

r which tl i v ln.illy imagine will eotab- -

luh their suLial Ftitua In Europe and give

Tnr. ri:rrE asd his wis-k-
.

tl.em the entree Into tho rharmed circles
i the old world, it is only right and prop

er to warn tiieui that liis friendship is by
uo means ail uiiuilxeu lilesimg.

'1 lie fact is that Queen Victoria's eldest
son lias the reputation of living a " jetta--

ire. ir ks-s;-- or the evil eye. It must
e colifi-sse- that there is Iniirii to lend
il'.r to tlie assertion, ritlieiiliais as the lie- -

ief in ti:o "jcttatura may upimar to
KimiiK miiiiliti irsoiis. .Misfortiiiie has
overtaken all tiineo who have lieeu most
conspicuous in tliueiitotiragecf thepriuw,
until inntters have reached such a point
that intimato association with Kngland's
future king is regarded as tlie incviuiblu
int'iirsor of ruin and unliaiiplncss. This

Licing true, tho poojilo in Iudon are siiec
iil.iting ns to what particular form toe ill
nek will take in the case of Mr. William

Waldorf Astor, tho vostness of whose for
tune seems to preclude him from any dan
ger of financial disaster.

It Is bankruptcy that has overtaken the
Countess of Warwick, better known per
haps to the general public by the name of
I jidy Urooke, and bo celebrated not only
for her lieauty, hut also for her close friend
ship with the Prince of Hales. 1 lie ruin
of the Warwick is so complete that the
countess has lieen compelled to part with
Kaslon Ijoiljiennd with all the Kssex estates
which sho inherited from her father and
which havo lieen in tlie possession of his
family, tho Maynards, for three centuries.

! !: Warwlrl.s are aliout the latest addi
tion tot lie loti liat of those who iiavcpa.d
the rf the .rinc;'s friendship with
ruin and misfortune. Ihus tlie Mariettas,
who are us well known in New York as
they nro in Indon, and who figure in
Knglish soeietv under their Spanish title
of Marquis and Marquise deSanturec, have
lost almost every iieuny that they possess'
e:l, graduating through the bankruptcy
court nnd not only forced to sell
their hospitable mansion in Carlton House
terrai o to Mr. William Waldorf Astor, but
also dragging down in their fall another
one of tho prince s cronies, Liord fsudeley.
who nt the request of his future king had
come to their linaneial assistance and had
eiiiicavorctt to stay their ruin.

Mr. Itctibcn Sassoon, too, who ever since
the death of the last Sir James Mackenzie,
Mirnamcd "the benefactor," has been the
principal purveyor of tho prince s pleas
ures. Is known to have been hard hit by
financial reverses during tlie last year re
verses suflldently serious to compel him to
place uiion the market tliat h.Jt in town
which has been tho scene of so many enter--

tainmouts given to the prince. There are
few Americans who have visited Homburg
who do not know Mr. Koulien Sassoon, the
Anglo-India- n who presented to the prince
those wonderful liaci-arn- t counters tliat fig- -

nnil so conspicuously in the trial of Sir
V illiam Uonlon Cumm.ngafcw years ago,
for nt the sipular tiermnn watering pbwe
lieuU'n constitutes the shallow of his fa
ture Ling and spends his time in organiz
ing picnics nnd parties de plalsir (or his
royal highness.

The K'irl of Sefton, a great crony of the
prince, the ground landlord of a consider-
able portion of Liverpool nnd the peer
who "executed" tho lato iscount Iiup- -

plln, brother-in-la- of the Duke of Fife,
for playing cards for high stake when he
h:ul not money to iiay his differences, has
riwntly Uvn forwd to tlaee his eldest son,
lord Molyneux, In an asylum for tho in- -

ttiie. nnd it U doubtful whether the unfor
tunate young nobleman will ever recover
his reason.

I lie Duke of Klfe himself tt afflicted
with spinal trouble to such a degree as to
roiivcn rum Into a continued hmochondrl'

and as to seriously alarm his royal rela
tives. The sun has likewise ceased to shine
iilm the hariiiUss. inoffensive and hosnl-
lahle Christopher Sy kes, formerly the fldus
Ai'iiaivs oi me prince and the "tome cat"par excellence of MarlUirough House..

Img. Indeixl. is tlie list of those of the
, prinre's asso.-i.it.-- s who have fallen by tho

witysiiie Mr William Gordon C'umminir.
ikorge Russell and the Hon. Walter Har-Uit- d

wi-r- e nil overtaken by fate worse than
lUsith in being branded us card cheats; the
late Karl ".loey" Aylesford. who, after
inning nis who ny elopement nnd his for-
tune by extravagance, was forced to

himself and died mysterionslT in
Texas: Sir (orge Chetwynd. compromised
in what Is known as the liimcrack club
acand.il; the late Duke of Sutherland, who
died practically disgraced nnd ostracized
after having been one of the most intimate
friends of the prince; Count JaraciwskL
who committed suicide on the revelation
to Ixindon society of his queer antecedents;
Colonel unvcr --Montague, who, after hav-
inghadaneye shot out while staying at
Sandrlngham, died so suddenly at Cairo.

21 UUAKAIN I LUl) rClllCQj and others too numerous to mention here,
refundo) Con XhelTlnceof Wales' eye that is regardedOr money Mevilu his right optic, and it cannot be

Utit15 remedies reCOgniZed denied that it presents a peculiar and
nil eminent orafwh,t uni-ann- appearance, one, in-D- y

pnySICiana caiouUted strengthen the supersti--
OS the bCSMOr Kidney Ant tion with which It is regarded. I he eye

I Xiifaac seems to bulge more than its mate. AbouttiaUUCT iruUDICS.
( onc ta eTcry mlouta and a half ur so tha

Pnem SOC. 9lrt4M
t Ld drops completely over toe eyeball Tbe
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eye remains closed for about the spnp? of 1

second and then suddenly opens again j
w us muest extent, no otner leature oi ;
the face having moved meanwhile.

r"eoi,lu who see the rinnce for the first
time are tempted to believe tjiat he is de
liberately winking at them, and tliU is n
Impression which is sfrragf hened iy his
reputation for geniality, uf course, how
ever, there is no such intention on the
prince's part, and the wink is altogether
Involuntary, the result of nervousness. It.
however, sometimes has the effort of caus-lnj- r

the persons who are either talking to
him or listening to his conversation to
start off Minting In response, especially
when they happen to he persons of nervous
temperament, and the ieetacle of two
gravely winking at each other every min-
ute or two Is Irresistibly humorous.

I he only other royal personage in his
tory who is credited with having possessed
the evil eye is KingC'iarles II of England,
whose character and record present so
many analogies with tliuse of England's
heir apparent, both of them being distin
guished by the strangest mixture cf levity
and common sense, of generosity and sel
fishness.

COULD NOT BE A THIEF.

Annie KumpCa Face Too Surest For Guile.
llypnotiy-f- l the Jury.

A jaunty, good looking young woman
In bicycle attire, who was arrested in a
New York store the other day on the charge
of picking a customer's pocket, and who
said she was Annie Humpf of South Brook-
lyn, is the same young lieanty who in Oc-
tober, l5'J4, after being convicted and sen-
tenced to Trenton prison as a proftss-iona- l

pickpocket, got a new trial and so power-
fully impressed the second jury with the
sweetness of her face and artlessuess of
manner that it unanimously agreed that
she couldn't possibly lies thief and prompt-
ly aciiiit-- her. The jud-r- e Uescriljcd it
as hypnotizing a jury. Tlie girl at that
time 1' oked younger than 17 years, which
she said was her age. She Mad large dark
eyes, which sho had a knack of opening

ide with a look of astonishment. Her
..air was dark and luxuriant.

She was arrested in April, 1SU4, on the
Hamburg-America- n steamer Furst Bis
marck, which she had boarded with a
crowd of women who went to welcome
passengers who had arrived. Detectives
saw her wodgu herself in a throng of wom-
en who had gathered uliout a wealthy ihs- -

st'iigcr and saw her put her hand doftlv
into several pockets aud then arrested her.
They had seen her, neatly dressed, bright
eyed aud rosy cheeked, board other vessels
at the pier in tho saiuo way aud had be
come suspicions, so tm-- set a watch on
ur. No stolen property was found in her
possession. She gave her r.a:uo as Smith
when locked upin Holmkun. After she had
been convicted and taken to Trenton prison
to serve her sentence of 2!a years her law
yer got a writ of-- certiorari, and it was
served on the sheriff lieforo the prison au
thorities got a chance to incarcerate Iter in
a cell. She was convicted at the trial by

ASXIE KLMPF.
Iwo judges of the court of special sessions.
She had licon committed previous to this
trial by Kueorder McDonougli M await the
nctiou of the grand jurv. which she tried
to forestall by electing a trial in the special
Sessions.

Tho grand jury indicted her !n due or
der, nnd at tlie second trial that ensued she
displayed a deal of tho art of the actress
nnd so much cleverness that she was able
to npset the effect of nil tlie contradictions
she was forced into while explaining how
sho came to 1 so often in tho crowds
around tiio Hamburg-America- pier. The
girl said that she was anxious to meet her
aunt, whom she expected to arrive trom
Germany.

Detectives cmploved hv District Attor
ney Winfleld testified that the accused was
a well known frequenter of tho depart
ment stores in Brooklyn, who. although
long suspected of lieing a shoplifter, was
loo smart lor the detectives. A deteetivi
watched her in a Brooklyn store one dav,
She noticed that tlie Hawkshaw had his
eye on her and walked right up to him.

loure a detective, aren't you:-- " she
asked.

"Yes," answered the special man.
-- well,- said Annie. "1 ve lost my

watch, and I wish you would try to find
it for me. "

This was altogether too much for the
Hawksiiaw, who was clearly flustrated,
but testimony was also given that empty
pocketbnoks were often found in the retir-
ing rooms of the stores after she was seen
to enter and leave the rooms.

But it was of no avail. Annie denied it
nil with a sweet and winsome smile, shook
her luxuriant dark hair and won the hearts
of the jurymen. An effort was mode to
convict her of perjury after her acquittal.
but It leu tnrougti.

It was a month after she gut ont of this
scrape that she fell into the hands of Chief
O'Brien and Detective McXJauley, then of
Inspector McLaughlin's staff. She was
caught at the old. trick of picking a pocket
on Sixth avenue. New York, und she went
to Auburn for a year for the crime. After
her release she resumed her profession in
Brooklyn and got caught again and spent
ten months in the Kings county peniten-
tiary.

Her good looks at the sensational second
trial in New Jersey won for her in police
circles the sobriquet of Annie the Venus.

Suield In Raasia.
Though Italy leads the rest of Europe in

suicide as well as homicide, Russia is
ahead of her in the proportion of profes-
sional men. especially doctors, who take
their own lives. Most of these are between

5 and S3 years.

Tha Stomach Drill.
A French colonel at Famlers is teaching

his officers and men to crawl on their stom-
achs and has invented a leather glove to
help the process. The regiment can now
travel 100 yards ia this manrnr without
faUcua. . .

A PLA. FOR PLAIN FOOD.
raj--. That star sav. Mm Doctor.' run.

aal Talaabla Uvea.
It is not a generally understood fact.

bnt s fact nevertheless, that some of the
wealthiest and most luxurious appear-
ing people live on the plainest food.
There are children in the families of
millionaires who would no more be
permitted to partake of such meals as
are given to the children of many a la-
boring man than they wonld be allowed
to use articles that were known to bo
poisonous. Many a mechanic's little
ones live on meat, warm bread, all the
butter they want, and that of an inferi
or quality, conee as much as they
choose, and cheap bakers' cake, which
is in itself enough to rain tbe digestion
of an ostrich.

The children of one family make
their breakfast of oatmeal or some oth-
er cereal and milk, with bread at least
24 hoars old, a little, very little, butter,
sometimes none at alL The breakfast is
varied by corn bread, well done, a little
zwieback and sometimes stale bread dip
ped iu eg and cracker crumbs aud
browned with batter. A fresh egg is
often the only article outside: of farina-
ceous food that they are allowed. For
dinner, which is the middle of the day,
they have some well cooked meat, one
or two vegetables, a enp of milk if they
hko it, or weak cocoa, with plenty of
bread and butter nnd a simple-- dessert.
Supper, which is a very light meal, fre
quently consists of Kfahum crackers or
brown bread aud mil or the pudding.
eaten with a little molasses or maple
sirup.

A few days ago, in a call at tho house
of a wovkiugiuan, there were live chil-
dren seated at a table, ou which was a
large dish of meat, swimming with
gravy, in which jiotatoes had been cook-
ed. These potatoes were saturated with
fat and almost impossible of digestion
by any person of ordinary constitution.
There were hot rolls, soggy looking

nd KUiokiug from tho oven; parsnips
tried iu lard and reeking with the
grex;e. A pile of cheap cakes, sufficient
to fill a good sized four qaart measure.
stood oil one corner of the table : also
two pies, with crust containing so much
lard that they looked absolutely greasy.
There was coffee, dark aud rank look-
ing aud worse smelling, and this the
children were indulging in quite us
much as they pleased. They ate like lit-
tle wolves, with an unnatural aud fero-
cious appetite. Two of them had pasty,
nnhcalthv looking complexions: one
was evidently suffering from some skin
disease; the elder of tho group had an
ngly looking eruption on his face and
ears, aud the entire lot were living ex-

amples of the results of a mistaken sys
tem of feeding. It was no surprise to
tho --visitor to hear, a few davs later.
that two of them were very ill. oue
hopelessly so, with cholera morbus.

That the death rate among such peo
ple does not increase with frightful ra
pidity is the one thing that the thought
ful persons and philanthropists never
ceaso to woad'. at.

The pun-nts-
. of these children would

unnouiiti ciiy nave said that tln.y gave
the little ones the best they could af-
ford, but this was just exactly the
cause of all tho troubles. They gave
them too much and too expensive food.
A proper diet would havo cost a third
of tho money and would have saved
health and doctors' bills, to say nothing
of their lives. Now York ledger.

Hawthorne aa a Worker.
There is a story abont tho famous

Brook farm experiment to the effect
that several of the most distinguished
members, Hawthorne among them,
found the place so uncongenial that they
used to lean over the pigsty and scratch
the pigs bacKS for amusement. When,
however, it became Hawthorne's duty
to leed the pig.4, he drew tho lir.o.
Scratch a pig's back lie might ; feed i
pig he would not. His daughter, Mrs.
Lathrop, denies that he was a finical
man. She writes in the Cambridge Mag
azine :

"Hawthorne conld work with his
hands too. Ho hoed many a vegetable
garden, planted sunflowers, of which he
was a thorough adaiirer, cut beau poles
cheerily and ate his personally raised
fnsh vegetables with the best of us. He
did not fear to help his wife iu their
early married life by doing the house
work when she w;is not strong enough.
Moreover, ho did not do it with surly
innuendoes aud sadden snarliugs, uor
did he abruptly stop aud sit down to
niggardly reproach. He washed dishes
and cleaned knives and cooked like
prince of fairy tale reliability and gen
tleuess."

Truthfulness.
A man may, from edncation, train

ing and habit, or even from motives of
policy or other reasons, usually speak
tne trutn and be esteemed accordingly.
Yet he may not by any means be ini
bned with the spirit of truth which ani
mates bis neighbor, who loves and re
veres it, not merely for its results, but
for its own sake, whose impulses spring
towjra it ana whose whole life mam
fests it not only in word, but in deed
and in thought Truth does not get ex
alted by flinging it at neonle. It is ex
alted whenever it is really expressed in
a man's life and shines oat through
uim. exchange.

Doubly Fatal.
The extravagance of expression com

xnon to certain young ladies of an em
phatic habit leads them into queer state-rueut-s.

For instance, a contemporary
reports this fragment of conversation
between two girls :

"I was just dying to tea it"
"Yes?"

Yea, and when I saw it it was per
fectly tilling. "

Wby 8ha Took IU
"My dear," said Mr. Darley, "did

yon take any money ont ot my waist- -
; coat pocket: "

I did," replied she defiantly.
"Why did your"
"Because that is one of married worn

taB Tested rights. " Exchange.

THE COLOR OF THE EYES.
Dark Erca Sad a Ua Mora Ocaaral

Amoaf Woman Tha Among Hen.
Into the realm of sentiment, with

heavy footfall, like a ball in a china
shop or an elephant among jiorcelain.
the sedate and matter of fact statistician
obtrudes himself, intent on dealing,
through percentages, with mnttcta
which one might think wonld be ex-
empt from such prosaic consideration.
The latest subjects of statistical innuirv
are light aud dark eye, and as the re-
sult of sundry responses to questions
propounded in various countries and
dnly authenticated it has u discov-
ered and not merely discovered, bnt
also provedwhat, taking the average of
fcurope aud America, 44.0 is tbe per
centage of men having light eyes, in
cluding bine and gray. The proportion
of girls aud women having blue or gray
eyes is by the same computation 34 '2

per cent In other words, blue eyes are
decidedly rarer among women than
among men, aud it is for this reason
perhaps that blue eyes, especially in
combination with blond hair, are es
teemed so highly as a feature of femi-
nine beauty.

ju.cn nave ugm eyes oltener than
women, bnt in the intermediate crude
of color between light and dark tlie
percentage oi mo two sexes Is very
ncnrly thongli not quite the same In
this intermediate category aro brown
aud hazel eyes neither pure light nor
genuine black. Tho percentage of these
among men is 43. 1 and among women

5. 1. The percentage of dark, or, more
properly, black, eyes is larger among
women, being 20. 7 per cent of the whole
number, while among men it is 13.8.
Perhaps it is the relative rarity of dark
eyes among men which establishes tlie
rule that dark eyed men are esteemed
by women to be more fortunate in the
color of their eves than blue cved men.

Tho figures upon which these percent
ages are based are the rrsnlt of inquir
ies not prosecuted in oue or more of the
countries of Europe or ono or mure
states of tho United States, fur, as is
well known, iu southern European coun
tries dark yes botn among men ami
women predominate, while light cyt s
arc to be found iu just as high a proiior- -

iou in northern countries. New iork
Sun.

A Costly Watch.
" While in Geneva some mouths ago,"

writes a correspondent, "I visited the
principal watch works there aud as a
matter of cariosity asked tbe manager
what was the highest priced watch that
was made in Geneva, lie said that the
most expensivo watch turned out iu
Switzerland was worth 140.

'This watch bad a split second Laud
and struck the hours if needed. It also
had in it a tiny musical box Which
played three distinct tunes. This watch,
he said, was tho fiucst that could be
made, although one ornamented with
diamonds or with gems worked into the
case would of course run the price up
uio as many thousands as the purchaser

tit sired.
'Ho taid there Lad Lieu ono waicli

made in his establishment the cases of
which had been studded with diamonds
aud which had cost '3,400, bnt so far
as the watch itself was concerned it
was worth only 140." Pearson's
Weekly.

A Poor Painport.
A sheriff of Edinburgh had forgotten

bis twopenny ticket Asked for fare.
he said "I have paid it" "Then
Where's your ticket?" "I have lost it "

Then yon must pay again. "Come,
now, my friend, said the sheriff.
"just look into my face and tell me do I
look like a man who would tell you a lie
for such a trifle as twopence?" The cash
taker inspected tbe countenance thus
offered as a guarantee for its owner's
integrity and then dryly said, "I'll just
thank you for the twopence. "San
Francisco Argonaut

To Cur a Cold In One Day
Teke laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All drujjg'.e-t- s refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents

Subscribe for Tbr Arocs.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

E. EDWAl'D EDMONDS, long conM nected with railroad construction In
Nebraska.writes: "My heart troubled

and naincd me fur 19 years. Shortness of
breath was tbe constant and moat com icon
symptom. InteniC.cxcruciatlnj

I'alntncsa,
hunger wlthoutany appetite: flutw-rln- s that
made me clutch my br-as- ', and palpitation
that often staggered me f ' "ould fall,
were frequent attacks. everything
would turn black If I arose from aatooplng
posture quickly, nijrhtawltb tbclr
Tw ajr;iAr prostrating unrest were
AH a lUilbd numerous and I rould
HfHrt Plire - eettorestiiay ornlRht.

1 ccaiulled leading phy- -

KeSlfJrCS alciacs and tried adver

t7a4lri ti1 reuxxlies. They
HC31Ulaaaaaaa fave me no One of
Drl Miles' circulars my case so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles New Heart
Cure and I ara now a well nun. I pope
every with heart disease will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write
me personally. I will gladly Sire them full
qtiif of my experience. " Edw. Eosomt

P. O. Box S3, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Core la aold on guarantee

tAabutAi. bau oris one j refaaoAO

Many a man win
protect his money
at the rik of his
life. Thousands
decline to protect
their lives because
it wonld require
tbe sacrifice of a
few dollars of their
money. This
seetna almost in-
credible bnt it i
trne. Men feel

and rea.li.-- e tb.nt the most relentless enemy
of mankind, consumption, is slowlv bnt
swiftly creeping upon thrm. But in the mad
race for money ihcy refuse to stop and drive
olf the dmd disease. It would require
sacrifice of both time and money and so
ihcy nrgli-c- t it, until it is too late.

There is uo excuse for this. A sure and
quick remedy is at hand. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cure o8 per cent
of all cases of consumption. It remedies
all disorders of the digestion. It invif ur-
ates the liver. It makes new rich blood
and builds up firm heilthy flesh. It enters
the blood and drives out a'l impurities, and
acts directly upon the lunps driving out all
disease pcrnis. It builds sound vital tissue
in the lungs. Thousands have testified to
their cute by this wonderful remedy after
they were given up by the doctors and all
hope was gone. Druggists sell it.

I hare taken Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovrrv. and can and do recommend k every
place I go." arritra Mrs. J. II. I'.nvn. of Sala-
manca. Catlamtivus Co . X. V. AcadmtT Mm I.
"I am a travrliur. valraladv and bare brrn lor
eichirrn yrars. When I find people who are
nrnictnl 1 tell thrm Dr. ISrrce'a medicine
have done for me. Twelve yeara arr I aa given
np to die. t had what all mr phvsiciana called
consumption. I had hrtnorrhate of the lung-- .

nieht-wea- and in iact I lullv realized mrcoi-d'ti"U- .
t btxired of thrm in let me try the

'iWildrn Me-lic- Diarm-erv.- ' and the retail to. I
sti'.l live end do Iota of hard work."

a Tt is better to doDr. Pierce s-- m?t!

than wait until the whole structure is ready
to fall. Constipation is tbe one.

disorder that is responsible for many
other dis-- r .eases. I me
ter Tierce's PlPfl Still t Tlcsant
Pellets cure it. Drr- -
gtsts sell them. Thev never giipe. One
little " Pellet " is a gentle laxative, and
two a mild cathartic. They are tmy,
sugar-coate- d grannies. e
Nothing rise is "just as PAarCgood." - A permanent cure, ft WllWlda

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

atTTvtiaSJVaV.

Jackarm Sc. Hunt,
Attorneys at Iw.

Offle. la Boca IsiaU Nstioasl aaat halldlaaj.

awsaxsT O A WalW

Sweeney & T7lker
Attorneys and Connoellors At Law

GOtoe la Benetton block.

Charles J. neaxle.
Attorney at Law.

total be 1neat of sl k'nAa vrossnUv sttsntes
w. BBui a. wormy or Jtoca ialaoo esma
JfEc. postofne. block.

ZXoXai&lry fc lSeExiirr,
Attorneys At Law.

Loan num. ; oa rood nerarltj; task, eoike- -

!") Rr"-nrr- Verhrll aa Lnila. har hrM
j r ur i".urn b:xk.

fa?IdUaJrS

Dra Aa OraMeft.
Physician and Sargcoa.

Offlea. Earn block. S2SM TwenthMfc straet.
niepaonalSM.

Offlea Hours to 11 a. at.,1 tot and T la s

Dr. Caaa. XXXtobertMn,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

OBee, walttaker Block, aootbwaat roraei Third
and Brady stnets. Davenport, Iowa. Booms 1'

tsd it. Hours: to u a. ra- -1 to n.aa.

AatOkVXTaVOTA.

BRACK a :

Architects and Superintendent .
Boom e, Mttch.ll A Lands baUdtt-- Bacond

aoor

GEO. P. ITAUD THAR

Architect.
Plana and annerlatendcncat faa all af

onaouigB. Kootns In Uorstis block.

aTXOatlaT,

Henry Gaetje, Prop.
CHIPPIANNOCK KCBSEBT.

Cat Flower And Dusigns of all
kinds.

City star, ISJTT Borond arena. uio

DKBTTISTa.

Dr. John Ilawthorne.
DKSTIST. DESTI3T.
DENTIUT, DENTIST.

Rasa Dental rwrlora, over Hans A UuaaMTSt
Drag ssora, TVrd aiaaa. and Tws&tlMk tesst
Tba Meat apoptrtnacU for tkUwd lantslwerk

Dr. J. D. Unancsts

Office. Poors tt. Whlttker Riocr. eoraor Third
sad Brady stnets, Darcopott.

J0HNV0LE&G0,

GhriuitdCnri
AAP

XXOUS BDTT.nCTa

Asia srvsti.

laidlnfr. Flooring, Wainsooatlnf
18th strsei, bet 4tVaad ttk aveanet

e

IXOAL
-- vv a 41 aS M

Batata of Aaaazlaa Taoraiua. Oarra-r- JTar anitrraiMa s.. i . ...
wi.i Ba HHaaaaem ki i(Thorni.ni. late cf the rnam ra? tWk I lar-4- .

Ftate of HOwia. decr.rrd. a, u cire-- .nUr.ifcai net sat ill . a. - . . .
tH-c- UhtrdruanlT. at h or ia rfc rmt,- -r 'IfxtHuklnal. at tfe. Ko- -
neat.atwhxk trae a'l prtvma barter ..ia
alt-a- lor thcrajrprsvnr bamr. the a-r-

All imiM it.ht4 to r4 ara . ararrqoraUd to mat laai.itir M, au to ta as-er-sl
"OI.

Dated this JWh day of ta;,. I HJ.J Ktiu. Utee- -. .

Executor's Notice,
fatat. of Patrh-- McDonald, oeraawt
The waavaicned baring been appuuoad rrare-rla- of

the laat will acd UnriaaM-ii- t of a.
Dot-aid- latr of tbr eoaidy l Murk a
of llliBuia.dBra'aaed. beirbf vUeamitn-- ti,t aba

in oriorrTm-tuomri-utinu- f iiat,t
count? . at tba-- crsra- - af Ibr carrh .a? a--u roam, iu
IM ru.of riora lalax.0. at tbr NnabrMrraa.oai
t1 Aim Monday la N- - vamhri tartv al wuuft ban.a I iieraons batribr claims avaiust said ratal a are
BtA'ttrd aad ra.aieu. lo atiaajd. Un iw (.arbua.
of aai'luc Utr

All liMtraird I. said awat. ar rr-Sa-

d lo auaAc Iranian .al. pay aawA (.lawaa
aCfaararid.

thUcd tbtszon aa.or Aaraat. a. ..
UaiiMiaT Meltoaai-O- , Kietauig.

Administrator's Notice
Estat. of Tbomas S. BilvU, crcraaed.

Tbe under icned banns buea armirrted eState--
latratnranr thrwtai. of Tbi-aaa- d. bilrM. hj ar
lb coaniy of Hw Island. uf IllirvrnsAe-oraaa- d.

berahyrrm Mtwar leal they will aaaar
hrftire the r.iaty r.mrt ra lioik alaa4oueaty, at the ntrir. of tha rh-r- ra! aold cnarv
llir rlty of Hoi k lalaiMt, at tbr ir4ohr trrra. rat
the firrt Monday In tna. watt, at whl-- I'm.
ail liar,nr clalira aaralnat saidara rmiflrd and reoanalrd t. ailcod fur lbsparpnar of h.rli-- r the aaaae

A II ranna tndrbird to vatd aatate arc raqarat-r- o
to maae lmmedlala aarit t. tbs U94lor--

StgTMil

Bated Uls IZU 4a of A turn at. A, P. 1..
BuVa.u.v.,-a- .

INBUltASCE.

Hoofl &, Dotjonn.
Insurance

Agents.
KiTrtiritlng amnnr otlier tltne-trlri-d

Anrl taa-- ll known Kirx loMir-aac- e
Couipauies tbe foliuwUai:

KorhrirT rimnaa la. tie.... .Rochi rl. T4 T
Aeatrbeati-- Pir. ...... hew Vrk
Buffalo l.rrmae ....flnflalo. T
Hiwinc fdoa .... ..PhiiaorltAlaKrrraaa r Ira III
New Haraiathlre r. N II
Milwaakea BUckaatea M I Itaraiikaa. Wla
security .....Haw Uaea.(VaM

Office comer Klghtoetith stre and
Second avenue, second floor.

Telephone 1047.

J M. DUFOnP.

General
Insurance
Agent.

Tba o.d rire sad Iimr-- ried
Cotnjaujioa ttciroaact.4.

Losses Prcinptly Fail.
Ratca as low as sry reHahl. coaaaaay caa aSurd
Your pstraaar. Is sollclAod.

Real Kstate
Insuranct.

Buy, Sell aad Manage
property. Collect Renin.
The old fire aod time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

tour Patroasge is So limbed.
Office IE 90, Second At.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumblng,
Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
AU Work Oaarantoed.

Rogenfleld Bros.,
1(09 THIBD AVENUE

VITALISthe new

atsar- - a aaa. J : A - "a- - . m

Maoucrit L
TNE aBOVE SCSU.TI,
li.M,klr..l aul.
lnr-T- . SfTinini. tmintanry, I an
K'Cbilr Kvil Drraaaa! 1
w a i ii oiaraaas and aU rnW-a- i ef arif-ah-

and Indaaerauoa. WiaM'ir.. laual VltaaDf.Krr o4 ralllaa Mraorr. ,14 on" I aaat.it rad OMiauwinthm. Cm wlirwaUcMlrarafalL laa.at.m aarlM ITttK MMMr. Cfeabaeamadlatbayaatoorkat. Ur mall Ala, aa mm kaawei aiaacosraaoaa u 4 ar. or avtataealaha Mnarr. oiw fraa. AaMraas
ULUKLT KLOtaNE ca. CHICAGO. ILL
Par aaia by starafaU g, Paabar laaru, g.

Clabaiwar. .raaw- -

For Delicacy
or pnrtty . aad lor lanproraaaaiA of tlx 1

ssrthlng eojeals Foaaom's pewi

V.


